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Music Newsletter

Using music to keep us connected.

Welcome to the December issue of the Music Community
Newsletter. Last month I spoke about the reemergence of our live
events after a long period of hibernation. This month has seen our live
events explode into life, with a series of performances across the
Primary and Secondary schools.

The Year 6 Primary Winter Show kicked off our sequence of seasonal
events, swiftly followed by the Year 4 & 5 Carol Concert, both taking
place in the Green Hall while Hitomi Hall is under reconstruction. Our
Christmas events were rounded off by the Secondary Christmas
Concert on Monday. Across the three events, hundreds of students
took part, and I hope they enjoyed the performances as much as I
did.

We now have a period of well-earned rest for our musicians, but it
will be full steam ahead again in January, as we start preparing for
our events in Term 2. I will provide more information once our event
dates are finalised, and I look forward to working with our committed
and talented students after the Christmas break.

We would like to wish the whole BST community a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year. Please enjoy some highlights
from a very busy December in this month’s newsletter.
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Year 6 Primary Winter Show

The Primary Winter Show is one of the highlights of the year in the Music

Department. This year the show looked a little different, with the refurbishment of

Hitomi Hall and covid measures requiring us to have a series of smaller events. 

 

Thank you to Ms Casey and the Year 6 team for putting together a wonderful

performance. Here is a link to the video of the show if you missed it!

 

>> CLICK HERE TO WATCH <<

 

DECEMBER AMBASSADOR
FOCUS - LISA UDAGAWA

Hi! My name is Lisa and I am in Year 7. I have

been playing the violin for 5 to 6 years and

been involved in music at BST and performed in

many concerts/competitions etc! I also take

part in orchestras which are very enjoyable. I

also want to play more jazz/pop themed music

in the future as well as classic music. As a

music ambassador, I hope I can take part in

many music concerts, and help the music

department! Lisa Udagawa (Y7)

MUSIC DEPARTMENT NOTICES

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mHqWQqPEW50&ab_channel=MatthewBeattie


MUSIC DEPARTMENT NOTICES

Year 4 & 5 Carol Concert

The next in our series of Primary Christmas events was the Year 4 & 5 Carol Service,

which took place in Green Hall. 

 

Thank you to Ms Casey and to Mrs Presdee-Rudd for all of their hard work in making

these events happen.

 

>> CLICK HERE TO WATCH <<

 

Secondary Christmas Concert

The last of our 3 main events was the Secondary Christmas Concert, which took

place at the National Olympic Memorial Youth Centre in Yoyogi. 

 

The event featured over 120 performers, and showcased a huge range of musical

styles and ensembles. Here is a video of the concert, in case you missed it.

 

>> CLICK HERE TO WATCH PART 1 <<

>> CLICK HERE TO WATCH PART 2<<

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-OLUPXqT2SA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16tVuRbw7nXDt_T_jvyBBnLlekhb7q0pJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185FuijLCKqOB3wkwjuSejMlkx-xqKUgX/view?usp=sharing


MUSIC DEPARTMENT NOTICES

Viola Scholarship

 

This year we are offering

two violinists from Year 6 to

Year 11 the opportunity to

apply for a BST viola

scholarship. Successful

students will receive five

free lessons per term and

free hire of a school viola for

a year. 

 

Please contact Mr Beston

for further details

(sbeston@bst.ac.jp)

Secondary Wind Ensemble

 

Our BST oboe/bassoon

teacher, Mr Ilin, is starting a

wind ensemble this term

which is open to secondary

students who play the flute,

oboe, bassoon, clarinet or

french horn. The club will run

on Wednesday at 1pm in Rm

311. 

 

Please contact Mr Beston if

you would like to join

(sbeston@bst.ac.jp)

CLICK HERE TO WATCH

Eight ferocious notes open one of the most explosive pieces of music ever composed. Ludwig

van Beethoven's Symphony Number Five premiered in 1808, and quickly won acclaim. Its central

motif and raw emotionality have continued to resound through the ages. So what exactly makes

Beethoven's Fifth so captivating? Hanako Sawada uncovers the story behind this musical

masterpiece. [Directed by Yael Reisfeld, narrated by Jack Cutmore-Scott, music by Jarrett

Farkas].

MUSIC TED TALK
Hanako Sawada - The secrets of the world’s most famous symphony

mailto:sbeston@bst.ac.jp
mailto:sbeston@bst.ac.jp
https://www.ted.com/talks/hanako_sawada_the_secrets_of_the_world_s_most_famous_symphony


WHAT ARE YOU 
LISTENING TO?
Suggestions from our students

Jeon Somi XOXO https://youtu.be/rTslz387c3s

BTS Dionysis https://youtu.be/YmimK6HxqK4

kafu フォニイ / phony https://youtu.be/9QLT1Aw_45s

Olivia Rodrigo good 4 u https://youtu.be/69jsaQ-Ort0

Suggested by Luna Miyajima

Suggested by Akari Makiyama

Suggested by Kenzo Goff

Suggested by Terumi Sugimoto

MUSIC PODCAST
RECOMMENDATION

This Classical Life

BBC Radio 3 - This Classical Life - Downloads

Jess Gillam hosts the music show for people who like classical and other stuff too. Music,

eclectic playlists and chat, with a new guest every week.

>>CLICK HERE TO GO TO THE WEBSITE<<

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m00040ch/episodes/downloads
https://youtu.be/rTslz387c3s
https://youtu.be/YmimK6HxqK4
https://youtu.be/YmimK6HxqK4
https://youtu.be/9QLT1Aw_45s
https://youtu.be/69jsaQ-Ort0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m00040ch/episodes/downloads
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m00040ch/episodes/downloads


BST MUSIC INTERVIEW
BST MUSIC INTERVIEW - MS BAILEY

 

CLICK HERE TO WATCH THE FULL INTERVIEW!

CONGRATULATIONS
At the end of November, Shannon Groth,
our Concerto Competition winner, took
part in the All Japan Final of the 15th

Annual Beten Music Competition 
(https://beten-piano.jp) 

 
She placed 3rd in her category (Middle

School) with her performance of
“Introduction & Rondo Capriccioso” by

Saint-Saëns.
 

Shannon also qualified for the final of the
Japan Classical Music Competition.

 
Congratulations to Kei Midorikawa in Year 1
for her recent success at the Japan String

Competition, where she achieved 3rd
place in the Kindergarten category.

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iDBwLCj5aoCnuikyBxRtrWWVsIHkp2q9/view
https://beten-piano.jp/


PERFORMANCES OF THE MONTH
Aylie Guyodo Oyama - Puccini: "O Mio Babbino Caro”

Click here to watch!

Yui Leung - Fugue by Schnittke

Click here to watch!

Lisa Udagawa - The first movement of Violin Concerto in C

major by Kabalevsky

Click here to watch!

Artemy Poliakov (Year 3) - Gopak by Mussorgsky

Click here to watch!

Kei Midorikawa (Year 1) at the Japan String Competition

Click here to watch!

Avrora Garcia De Cortazar Troitskaya (Year 4)

Click here to watch!

Kei Leung (Year 4) 

Click here to watch!

BST Taiko Classes

Click here to watch the Beginner Class!

Click here to watch the Intermediate Class!

Click here to watch the Advanced Class!

The Showa Primary String Ensemble, conducted by Chris Koh.

Click here to watch!

Fiddlesticks

Click here to watch!

https://youtu.be/LzsP4eViH3Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzsP4eViH3Y&ab_channel=AylieGuyodo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qejLM3ua5Dw&ab_channel=alla-sensei
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XkXRrbU5Ewk&ab_channel=alla-sensei
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_kfYWRcVlY&ab_channel=alla-sensei
https://youtu.be/gn5Jsp4fwXY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gyRPg_G2aYPa7czkNwPCQ-iI9Kt-VkZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fbzpfwzqdfbxtkl/%E5%8B%95%E7%94%BB%202021-12-11%2010%2049%2043.mov?dl=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18j0VqM6Ky_dHsO8PfzPPAGcuLKRzLV1q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZnEVvOlCxvuGJZNj4Ra-V6ESbM6vsgXW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QGzUxt8_dnpN1H_mqFu8d_SJ1dBfa1VC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SwcJhWlF9B8g7-L6aiGIle-WbNyUz8gE/view?ts=61bbde19
https://youtu.be/I6Vd97Zkhqk


Do you have any musical news to share?

Please send information to 

Mr Beston (sbeston@bst.ac.jp).

Please also forward on any musical performances of any

level to share with the BST community.

MUSICAL STYLE FOCUS
[BY MANON & LEO  - MUSIC

AMBASSADORS]
The music genre, Jazz, originated in the African-American

communities of New Orleans, Louisiana and the United States.

It is recognised as a mix of traditional and popular music

linked by African American and European American music. The

reason why it’s called jazz is because it’s from the slang word

‘Jasm’ which means energy or spirit. Music genres similar to

jazz include Blues and Ragtime. It started off in the late 19th

and early 20th centuries, and specifically started getting

popular in the 1920s to the 1930s. The mid 1970s jazz funk

became popular, and during the early 1980s, smooth jazz

became successful, and was common in radio airplay. Any

instruments can be used for jazz, but the mostly used ones are

the Saxophone, Trumpet, Piano, Double Bass, Clarinet, etc.

Buddy Bolden is said to have invented jazz, and the first jazz

recorded song to be known is Livery Stable Blues by Dixieland

Jass band. Another famous Jazz musician is Louis Armstrong

(left), he created scat music. Apparently, while he was

recording ‘Heebie Jeebies’, his sheet music fell off the stand in

the middle of the song, he started improvising, turns out he

liked how it sounded, and ended up being called Scat singing.

Some well-known scat singers include Ella Fitzgerald, Jon

Hendricks, Betty Carter, etc. 

A famous song by Louis
Armstrong is ‘What a wonderful

world’.
 

Click here to listen!

mailto:sbeston@bst.ac.jp
https://youtu.be/rBrd_3VMC3c
https://youtu.be/rBrd_3VMC3c

